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ELECTED BY DRY FAR.MING 
CONGRESS AT COLORADO 
SPRINGS. 
-t 
Fitt ·ng Tribute to Author of 
Great Work on " Dry 
Farming .'' 
+--
'f1w-d11, · 11' 1hi, wcc·k lhc· 111-
t er1111 I i,11111 I JJr,,· F Hrlllill/,! t ·011-
~r•'S,"'i. nu •eti11g-
!--:p1 ill)..!1 . l'it'l'll·d 
\\ idt,M Jll'l'Sit!,•11t. 
in t 'nlol'ad o 
JJr. ,John . \ . 
T\ 11·~· th11, 
!--huw,•d gratif\in!! apprr1·iHtin11 
:111d l'!Hlur~,•111,·11  o f ll1 ·. \\ 'idl 
l'IUl'·~ ln k n11d ~,·.-at "·111 k tin Dr.,· 
Fnl'mi11~. 
Evt'r., · .\ . t.'. 111a11 and wo111;111 , 
m1g-ht t o know about tlii s !!l'1 •a 1 I 
.Farming- ( ·ongTt•,.. whi h 11H•t'l, 1 
11v~1·y :n•ctr . Th, · wui11t•11 art : i11-
ll'fl :itl•d in 1hc.• l11t1·i-11atitnrnl \011- 1 
gTP<..:s uf Farm \\ '011H•11 1111•1·ti11µ 
:\i an ..\uxiliar_, · 1n tl1t• Fnr111i11~ 
Co1q.!rt·:-,:,,;, l II l'al'I 0111· 11\\'11 ;\I r:-. 
Dr . \\'idt ,ul' i, to f,-11 tl11·sr wo -
Tll••n all altont h,•1· ra1111111:,., idt•al 
kit ;•hl•Jt. :--:n ., ,·1•ry hod~· h1·1·t· at 
1'1r- .\ . (' . i, 11 litllr · 111 11· lh1111 
ju:,.,t "intt· r, •~tt•d" in 1lli!-. C',.,.,it. 
To t ill" µ'ri·a1 l11l1'l'natio11al 
( 'on~n·:-.... t'\\IIH' dl'lt· .~al, r111 ·111 
lfl•arl.,· nil t l1t• ('Olllllrit •:-- 11r tllf• 
1,0(: ,1,. l''l' .111. FHll). \Y , ()("l'()Jlf-:1{ :!II. l!ll l. 
JOHN T. BURNS 
~:Xl1 1·11tin· S1·1·r1•tan· Tn •:hlll't' I' of tliP l 11,•r11ati 11al Dr.v l•'anu iug-
Conµ1·1• ... ~ whi1·h Pl(:1·tl'd l )r . \\ 'idl,o,• its lll't'~idl'll1 thi~ wrl'k . 
,·arth. and ils l.i.( \' 1) 111t•111h,•rs a1·,•,PRESIDENT TAFT 
U. Of U. ARBITRARY 
....,._ 
• REFUSE THE THANKSGIVING 
GAME WITH A. C. 
Assvme; Unfair and Dictatorial 
Att tude . 
- ♦ 
'l'Lt•rt• :-1•1·111 ... to lw a L!'l'l'.it deal 
I :11' mi ... 1111d1•·:-.ta11di11~. am ou~ th r 
,111,h-111' .,r lh,· .l ;.:r i,·ulturnl l'ol -
1,·!.!t', r1~!.!a•di11!! 1,11r i-1111111ul foot-
:1all ~a1111· with th1· l'ni, ·t' r:-.ity. 
1 anti Wt' 1'1•1·1 lhat a :-.tat1..•mt"nt of I ill' fa ct :-. i11 th1· 1·t1lt1rn11s of tH II' 
I , .. hnol paper. i 110! , 11! of plue,• . i F c l' tht' la:-.t n i11l' years, the 
1 .' 11l1r1IJ l,!Httlt' wllith has attrnd-
1 ,,1 I h,· rno, t i11l1•n•st in l lta h. 
! na, hc<•11 th<' a11n11nl game be• 
wt'1·11 !ht' ~latP C11ive1 ·ity and 
h,· .\ ~ri l'11l1 nrnl College. This 
!a llH' has always been play ed in 
.. ' alt !Jtlk t• Cily. on 1-1hanks givin g 
,l,i,·. 11wi11g- to th,• faet that th(' 
I , 1\ ,,u i ty n·f11~c, to . pln.v elsc-
1
,.'h,•1·,, al thal 1nm'. \\ c hn\' C 1LI-
, ".'' ,•1·11,·,•d cd that po111t, al -
l h 11'-'h w,· should b,• <'t1fitlecl to 
1,1.,y th1• g-a111c in Log-an on nltt'I'· 
1:11' t .' l' il l :-,, 
(111 .Ja1111a1y \-Ith ,,/ this year, 
11;11•!1 '1'1•,•lz1•l 1·l'l'l'i n·d a lettt-1· 
11 111 ~Ir. lh'uuiun of the l lui -
,,.,,it.,. i11 wl1ieh he writ es : "11' 
y1111 wjJI 1111..'et 11" i11 Salt Lak e 
I klolll'r :!tlth , we• will !(Uarautec 
you ti"· h1111dn·d do llar" ( :j;,;OOl 
,y1lh an option 1111 ;)O pt•r c-t•ut of 
1 ht• 11PI g-al 1• n•ct•ipls. ci\1t·h net re -
si·alt,, 1·,-,I 1hro11gh firt, ,· 1rntio11,. 
VISITS COLLEGE TOWN ·t•i1 ts tn <·nn i:-.1 nl' th e i:ross re -oy,• r tlw fin, 1•011ti1w11h,. Tl 11· l'r,• !->id,•nt i:-. an .\m erir-an . hut --+ _ t•1·ipt~ 111i1111:-. a th ·t rtisin~ rx-
1 
i:1·11'.'-1"-... pri111 i11g- t ic•kt•ts. 1u1~·mr nt 
am 1111g- i1, ,·i, ,, pr,.,i,k111s ar,· Studencs Out En Ma sse. A C Band Bovs 
llll'II l'rom India. South .\ fri e:t. • • • I' ,.tl',·ia ls aud poli c in g the 
H1·azil. ( 'hil,· .. llg, •1·ia and '1\rni,. j En]ivens Th e Occasion. c!l'\llllld,. w,, an• 1111abl e to of-
l~1111g-r1ry ... \ 11, lrn lia . an_d C'anadH ./ \\ ith p,·,·ra\ 1.11111panii•:-.. of! l' ,1111, 111-..1., tl11•1:;1h :-It, 11\1'11 \\l·l 
:i-:,•,1' 11 t .fn·t•ruoi·:-. of Slat,·:-.. ttin , ,·ad1'I:-. in 111a1·l'hi11g- 1'01·111nti1))1. 1•01111·-... and. wh,lt· lh1• K:-..1•v11tin 
tl- 1· y 11 1 Ill • Thank:-;g'ivin g datr 
Ii,· :-t\l'"it' wt· tll'sir1' to rC'l1l'W at' 
1,.1 i,· 1·plat ion. with th e Cni vrr-
... j1_, ol' ittuh o. · 1.14•:Hlf- or .\g"l'ieultunll l' ·ll eg-t•!-;: a11d tht• "Ii ll' s111dt1nt B11cly 1•n/ 111a,h· hi. Wil,\ " lo ll1t· SJ11'ilk 1·1··~ 
hJty proft·s"tll':,., from tlw ha lll1.'. 11\a°'\:-.P pi·t-pan·d 10 gn .•1•t !ht• ~11- st·al. tit,• t'olh•µ,· Ha11d pla.,,·d th1.· 
i\ J1tl tif'ly Uo, ·crnn H•nl t'XtWr1:-
1
1iu11\, l1:xt>1·11li\t· witl1 1·01!1').{''I \'";,1ti1111al .\in .;. whilt' l'\'l'l'.'" st11 Th i un,·:-. 11" 1 look so l,ad at 
wi ll .tll<·nd and Hddn•:-.!-i the n~JI:-.. i111·l11di11.u-1h1• y1·ll ,d' Li•l d,•11! 1111il1·d with tlll' iti;,.1•11s in fir:-! ! . ..rlan1·1·· hnl IPI us analyze 
llH'l'li11g---. Tht • wholl' wol'ld i ~ Yali •. 1111, Prt>sidt•nt·:-. .\Ima ~la •l •·IH•t•r aflt ' l" t·hl'"" Iii' c•111uli1:, 11:-.. 111 !h t· tir~t plac~ 
\ ·,1·111 11 ] 1· \ · ( t J • •J;.,, ,·11·1• ta kin!! awai · from us n 




ll 1, ,- • On·r :n:co clrl,·t-W1<', will 1,e in at- wai11·d 1"11 hours al't1•r :-:·lt1•d11l1•'. lt •p1·1·,1•11\a\n·p,. ~"flt . n\\1.' i d :ll·I' whil'h wr an· pnlit led _ t,o n_rn1 
t,·1ula11c•1•. la~I \\ "<•dnt' d,1, · 1'\·l'11i11.,. 111 ht•ar ''.111·.11h11·1·d tli,· Ir, ... ~d1·11t 111 ftt •tl',•rin!.! '"' a ,·('ry mm·h mf1l1·111· 
Th is D1_y Farmiug CongTCSl-:. Prt•~id1•111 \\" illiH111 Taf t ...,d1•li,·1'1· .1 1111:.!_ 111;111111•1·. )Ir T al1 wa:-.. d1·1.',.. d;1t,, w1th n11t g-ivi.n!! u-.. a ,·oi{'1· in 
lw ~ b1·t·11 <·nllc·cl t\1,• !!l'1',·1l,•st . Pd 111 lwrn·., tn1•1·1•0;1l. :ind alh· j flit' im1ltrr . 
~· lll• "hort hut ~ti·on!.! nddn•:-..-:: 011 . . • , 
dt1Rtri al org-anization in the " Peaer . 11 • • ht'!!!.!'lll_!.! liil' autlii•nc·,· s l'llllll_,· '1'111• rni, ·crsily h;h a ,L!'r rat 
Wt'r ld . Jts seo1w is truly enor . Inst eHd (lf arri, ·i11~ cH ,l :~O. it ~·1•111·1•· hi• i·t>pht,·t•d hi" lial 1111 111·' 1h·al of t'xprriencPd 111taterial fr .1m 
111tm!-.. 1'1 ,1· ;;.) J)t'l' t'l'llt of 1l1l' art•a wa"-; 7::!0 " ~heu the train pulled I h~~ad 011 ;11•_1• !l\lll ~d' !'1P i·i Id nigh! I lh l' Jl ig-h ~t'hooli-; in n11d ,111111md 
of th~- i,: l l ►he lllllsl lw 1·1· IRllllt'tl. Ir I in :111d Prt•sidt'll{ Taft W i:lS I ~lll'o 1. 11.• ... )ltl':'.l~H't'.llill :·~·'> ,. '.".11. _1t·h,•: I Sa ~t L:1 kt• Ci!.", r_,·nm "lt it h In 
r t•da 1ml'd nt a ll . II\· dn l'n1·111111~ wh1:-.khl 111 ;.111 :-n1lo In tlu • l em- 111.1 111~ · I I h 11 I t~u 1 · ri_n 1 hudd ,t:-. tl'am. whil r we art• , ... ,rn ,. · · . . . I with hi:-.. ,·l'1·,· JH ,n ~i-1111 Yn1t•1 · . 
.. ~ \11 a IHrg-c 1·ounl1·.r hut c·o11lu111:,; po1H1y plutlnr111 1•l'l'd1•d 111 !r unt · prlll'd to br t'ak 1ll a lot of 11('\\ 
(C ou t iu ued on pa11c four) of the 'J'uhen,aclc, All alo11g lh · (('011li1111crl on page J) I vnd grccu material each year , 
STUDENT LIFE 
Th,· 1 ·11in•r:-.it,, IS ahll' tu get 1,1·11 Wl'Olt• to ~c ... Bennion aski n ~ 
-.:ta1•i1·d l1v111 l\\u to threl' week.;, 1'111· a 1·nutrn1·t c•.,11ta ininla{ tl wt 
i·nrli1·1· with ii:-. ll'Hlll. Expl' l '· followi11g lt'l"llh: 
i1•111·1•d pla.n•r:-. ,•;111 ht• w hipp,·d ~1ud,, 11t, h1;ltli ng- st udrn t 
i11to .. 1ia111· 111111·11 1puek 1'l' tha11 in luid\" ,·nn.J~ of 1.:l1h 1•1· :-;c•hon l to hi' 
I x1wi-it' 11·_1·tl_ p la:\'t•r .... ('Olht'f. ( tll'~ll I ,1d11°1ill,·d 11p0ll pre t'llta t ion nrl 
ly 1h,· l 11n ·1•1·s1ty 1·an lnnl' 11..., thi·ir i·a i·d.... , 
l1•a111 Ht tup fo rm h~ th1· 11u.ldl,· ·> TIH· li111u1• tram to furnish 
1 
I' lh1· :,,,t::i:-.011. while w1· wuul<l ~r,,u11d, a11d l11nk aftrr th <' p,11,, .• I 
,huw 1111\y ;1ho11t fifty J\l'I' <'t.'111 °1' in~ uf :-.ani,·. 
our pns-..ihlt• :-.t1·t·IH!lh at that 
J;ntl1 h'Hlllh '-Iha rt· <''lnally · 
ti111t•. " 
1 1 . .It,· 1·:\pt•n!-,.1•:-. nf lhl· \'isitin~ team I 
.\'1,w 1,·t II , i•111i-.1t l·1· t IP ho;.111- t i·:q:1•11:-1·-. nf t ht• otlit-ial ~- illh ·er-
,·i:d ;t1Tt1ll}!t'1111·11t , wh11·h :-i•·1' 111"' 1 i·,111!.!. ,·ll'. 1•11ti1,•I., t'c11r to tht• l'111\'l'l'"JI\. 
T l1t• 1 ·11i,·1•i-~1t_, ad111ih all it.., I :\•·I g-att:> l'P1·eipts to hr cli-
,111d,·11t!', In th1 ~;-11111· ,111 tht•ir 'id,·d i•tptall,\ hdWl't'll both 
-..111d1·111 hni\, 1i1·k1•l:-.. f.11' \\li1t·l 1 1"ani...-_ , i 
1 hi• l 'ui, t•rsi; ,· n•,·,•i\t•:-. 1 ht· l'l'· I '/'111· l '11i,·1•r ... it,\· n~flts1•d to met•l 
n- 11111 ..• \ II ,·h,· .\. l . :-.t11d,· 1ih t• 11-, 1111d,· 1· tlH· ahnn• tt ·r ms a111l in I 
th,· 1111111it,·i- of ahnnt f11111, hu11d ·"1,ti•d th;!l "' ' p la ,\· nn t h e d ote f 
1·,·d pa_, 1111• !.!t'1:i•ral ;·d1111 :-.io11 at I II d l 1·r111, 1H11111•d lty th t·nt. 
1J11, ~HI•·. Thl' 1·xp,·11:-.,•-.. I' ,11h1•r 1 <)11 ~t•pl••111l11•1 ~~nd ,n• n'l'i'i, 
ti--111!.!. pr111t111~ ltt·kt• , .... p.t_\"lllt'III ,I} ;\ ldt1•1· r1·n11-.. tht· ( "11in·rt..ity 
111' 1111ic·ial-.. and p11li1·i11!! th,· I' )I 111.111a "tali11!! lhat 1111lr s 
!!l'lllllld:-.. i11 rw•I nil lhl' t':\)H'll ... 1''.'- \\t• itfTP(llt•d ().·tulwr :!:"'Ith illllllt'· 
th,• 1·11in•1·..,i1> w1111ld i1w11r.1 ?i;l11·l>· f.1· Ill' !!:\lilt' with tlM•lll 
wu11ltl I,,, 1ak1·11 out of th1• 1·1· 1 1\i•·., w1111ld h,• 11nahl.• fo nwl'f us 
, ,•i1:h h1•f 1 11- th1·r1· wa-., a cliYi ... i1111 \ h.., y1·ar. 
and fift,, p1•r 1·1•11t ol' lh1· llt·l i-, , \ .. a n·,11\t t lw E x1•1•11ti,·(• ('nlll 
c·,·iph " 111dd l,p 1·!,,,n pl'ufil 11 I 11ii 11·1· 111' 1'11· Stt1d"lll Dody di 
ti11• 1111:,1-r ... i~·'· t lnl _of the• 
1
fif1;,- r1•1•lt•d ( na,·li ' l\·t'lz1•I 
1
10 si~u 1·on-
p1•n·1•111 1•11111\IH! to 111•• .\. l . l .. tr:11·1.., for Odnlw r :?"ith with t h1.· 1 
Wt' would ha, ·1• t 1 1111·1·! all of Pill' I' · 1 i,-•. ,· ... it> nr )l 1111tr11rn. 
1·aill'11ad ;ind h 1,,1 hills a.., w,•11 ;i... Tli, l ' 1 I' I". -.,till ha ... 1111 1·p1·t1 
olh,·r 11:i-id,·11l,d 1•:,.;p1•11st•'-. t•o11111•1•I Lit,• 1111 ~ 11 ,,,1nlH-r :!.)th and it 




of Logan, Utah 
Cap1IRI. 8u rplu s and 
t ·ndi,·i, 1,·,l Pr ofit..s 
. . . . . .. . .. $120,000 
Total ll1•posits. $450,000 
ti \\' ,•lc·onH•s an d a ppr ~-
1•it1·s ,·onr hu~iness wh eth-
L'l' lu ,:~,· or sma ll a nd be 
lil', ,·s · ih n::ten -;i,·._, rt•-
Mlltl'l'••s L1 l' ,. 1• I O pc <l h_v 
twt•11fy n•an, of 1·ons tan t. 
L·1,nsil
0
lt.·1:at l'. l'Olls Pl' \'c.l t i ,·1• 
:.v:1·111111rn11latin m;. a sph ·11-
Llid t•111lors1' lll l'nt of it s 
mn:-.t satisf ado r v H· n ·it·t• 
lo t h 1• pro pl 1> ;1f L n~an 
and Yi('ini1y. 
('it.\. \\l 1i1·h ;11111111111 .. to 11\·1•1· ih;i, dal, wilh th,• l ~11in•1 ·,i1y I , _-
;f::!.)l -1 I!. 1 ln t'.11•1 w,· w,·1t· l'\"1•11 will in:.! 1111 ·l - .._ _ _._ ,_..:;""iih:.iii 
\\'11, 11 lht· l 11i\·c·r,11, ... 1111\t<lll .. ,1!11111'.1 t • ih,· fina11i•ial t1·1·rn 
a1,· ,1d1111tt1d , 11 t·i,·kPI. fnr l pr11p11 ... ,•d hy 11!1· l ~nj,·.,r,ity if n 
,,lii i•lt lh1• 1·11i,,•·~i1., J1c1.., 1·1•1·1·i,· '..!.:11111, 1·111dd Ill' a1-r;111!.!1·il fo1· ~ ◄ 1 
,·d lit•· pi-11fih. ;111d 11111' ,111dt•1JI-. \l'll\111·' :!.l1h. li11t th,· t ·. Jl\.'llpl1• 
I ;1,, ad111i ... :--.i1111. "111'11 t1 !:JI'!.!,' pHrl d 1 11111 ..,1•1·111 willin~ to 1111 :--n 1111 1l 
n f Iii,· !.!t'1J1•r;il puhli1· who p:i,, , dt·I' :111y 1,•r111,. 
:id n 1i:-- ion I lht• ~;11111• l'tlllll' r n ~-lll \\'p al,u \\ j .. Ji t,1 l'OITl't ' I th,· 
n11t~id1· of ~alt l.akt• ('ii~·. and 
1 
111111·, ...-.·n11 th:11 \ l .r Hr1111i1111 j.., 
,, lll'n a lar!.!1• Jlf'l'l'l'lll,1g1• 11f 1111..,, l'P'I 11,ilil,, fo1· th1•,p 1·11111ii1 i-in 
l'n1111 ~all L:ik,· ('it.,· :ll'i' ... upporl !11 \11.., c·on1•,p, 11111·111· • with 11 .... 
,,r.., 111' 1111· .\ !.!Til"11lt 111·;_i\ ( 'nlh•!.!1' 1111 ,,,y,•1·,tl ur(•a,ion~ h1• \i:i... -.ltcwn 
w,• 1'1•1•! t )Hlj "'' a1·,· 1•11ti1l,•d !11 ;1 ,Yil1111!.'.11""""' to lllt't-1 \h ,·n 
,·q11al ri!.!hl'.'- willi 1!11 f'ni,·,•r~i1,· . Liir ;111d ,·qu;d ha;..,. 0111 un r:1t•1: 
p;1rl i,·ularly :1s 11 h;i, h,•1•11 an an 01•1·;1-.i;1n h•· I a" lw1·11 1•11mpr-l1f'd 
1111:11 !.!nlllt' lwt" 1•1•11 th,· tw11 ~!;'11 • 111 r,·1·1•d1• 1'1·11111 his pw .. 1t111n h, .. 
"
1
·h11ol-... a11,,• bi .... \ lhl.·ti,· nnnrd w1111 1d 
l l11 -1111111:iry :?"'Iii :\ l ;111a!.!1'1· 01 , 1 :1111d h;11·k of h1111. 
Bank Barber Shop 
H. J . Ca rli sle, P ro pri eto r . 
Equip ment . Ba th s. Ba• eme nt Thatcher B ank 
The A nsco Photo Supp ly House 
RABE . PHOTOGRAP HER Propr irt e r. 135 N"rt h Main 
OUR CLAIM: Once an A11s1·., l' ill11 Bnyl'r alwnys a huyc-r 
ANSCO FILM: fi rst original fi lm, 1h,•rrforP lits any !'a m era nr ~odak 
CYKO PAl' ER FOR AMATI·:U1'S: Posit,ely 1lw hes1 
CENTRAL PLATES: 8uµt·r ior 10 illly . 
---------- -- -- I , 
I 
-l•+++++++ ++-1 +;+++++++ ·t++, ... ; 
,), + f ,. f he Rabe_ St~dio i 
:;: .. Fine Photographs.. + 
I+ + + 1:u-, ~ (1111 11 )IAI' t , mn ;:-,,o 1-: ,T 11A,l:t; 'f-
-!, + I -t·++-~+++ ++++ + ++++++-t:+++++++ 
THE BOOSTERS INN 
.... CAFE .... 
16 East First North 
f. '111•., 
1',•sl c,/ I &lasses · , Fi tted -~ 
u.-11w 111bi•1· O n r Op t il'al » ~pnrtm l' ut I" 
lu ('hn l'l[t ' ol ;t l'•l llll >t'lt' OI Hl!'fr n4•tloni<,t 
1i'1•li <1hl1• J 1-:;;;-;:1~ R,,pui 1·i 11,_g 
t: n'I'_\ th Ill :! \11 \\ ' at ,• h t"-1, ( ' l f'H.•k ~. Jt'Weh ' ) 
a n ,I Si\n•rw n n• 
( 'olle!f t' Sou 11eni1 •:, 
C. M. WENDELBOE. 
1.01nu 1, t · rn h 
+ 
A S. HORNE 
Druggist 
Pur e Dru gs, F ine Pe rfum es 
anrl Toilet A rt icles 
Hot So<la Wate r Our 




The Ta ylor All Wool 
Fabrics and Style• are 
now ready for your 
Inspection. It is need-
less to say that nothing 
in town surpasses them 
Domestic Fabrics { 
Import ed English and I 
Scotch Noveltie• ! 




' Redding I 
130 North Main I 
STUDENT LIFE PAUB 'l'UREI•: 
.EXCHANGES I 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++ I ••··l··H· H·•l··•·•· .. ·++·H- -l-·H··~·~+i·++++"!° J llo1w,t Tn•atment to All * ! S. E. NEEDHAM & CO. ! 
+ WM. CURRELL + + + 
·- t --~1 11d,•11ts' Expressman·· :I: :I: Jewelers and Opticians i 
+ B.1:,:;.:;q_,, .Tl'a11-.lo·1T•••I 111 all p.11'\)'. 111 th,· : :t: ., ,, + * ,·lo ll1 •,1d,111,11·l1'1'-., l<itl:'r ur .. ,.uru:t "· +I+ WATCH ANO PEN ~TORE + 
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on th(• l"niY1•1· .... 1ty of ~linnesotn p 1 ,,...,idt·11t Ta[I will Yi ... it 
111!:tl a~t111·tlny h) hohlin~ dowu 1:ra111·i ... c·o l)1·loh,·r 1-!tli tn 
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Profr~:-. 1·: \\' lrnt an• yn11 
c·rnl<.'hit1!! ,\'Olli' ht•ad for! 
En1po1·alio11. 
+ -
.\ I: .' 101,I hi, J'a1h1•)' IH' 11a11l 
,·cl In !.:1'1 lll.ltTi1•d 
NJ,., \VI ~OLJY~ 
C' LO T ll J ~ (; 
, F<>H Lu\\· l'HlCES 
:'\111·111 "ui11 l"\ln•f'I, Lu !,!'a11 
1-'nthitr: ··\\·hy. !'-Oil. yn11 ra11'l, '------~--------~t ndt•11t: 'l'ry ing- In !?l'f snmt• 
ld11 ui,., ou1 of it. 
P1·of1,,sor: BPttt•r t 1·y H ,·ar11-
u111 ch•n1wr.-Ex. 
... 11pJH11·1 y11111• ... pJ r 
1 
~on: .. \\'I'll. I ,·nn p1·l'!li· n,•:1r Quality First -· Price Next 
I I , . , ,J . I •I t·Jtl •· 1 Jl,1r,h,11r1•, Cutlt•n, !--d111ol '\'.,ni,111-. illll Ii' ·,111 sllll ·' l{ p il I e. lu111•hJfo-.k1•1-.a111i<it>lll'1"1d-..1qq,:i,·-. 
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f3CIENCE CLUB MEETS - 1 I The Lafount Hardware Co. DOINGS AT EXECUTIVE 
COMMITTEE MEETING La,t \\'-cd111·sdn_1 ni).(hl. 0.-t. 11. 
-+ t lw \ ·oil<'!!" Sc·iP111·1• ( 'luh hPld an 
Tht• rc-g-11J11r wN•kl,,· t•x:f•rutin• _i11t1•1·1"•,l111l-!· t11<•(•111nr. Tl1tl whole 
i•<,mmittN 1 mt•f'tin~ was lwld 1•n•11i11!.!' wa1 d1•,ot1•d to n di~1·11,-
\\ "rdrn•sdn) 1h11 fonrth hour. ~i1111 nl' ( '0111•~1• p1,lii-~· and ,·nllP!!l' 
Pr(" .... id(•11t !'-itPvens prrsicling-. ~\ lifr i11 n111· l1·.-tdin~ ~\111 •ri1·a11 11ni-
1·ommnni:·ntio11 from thr Coach , 1·i-,it II'"· Dr. I: 1·,•;1,·t·'-i talkt•tl on 
un tlw Hontana trip of thl' f'nnt. till' lif,. ;11 the t·ninrsity of Cali. 
hull ll•am ,tat,,d tlrnJ the ,,x [ornia: llr,. 1'1•!1'1·,011 an,l llani , 
1w11se, nf llw trip would lw in talk,·d 1111 ('111·1wll: Ill' . \\·,.,t 011 
the 1wi!!hhnrhood of $880.00. and I '. nf' ('hi,·>1,:n. ;1nd L,•!ancl 8tan• 
that till' gna 1·auter, fol' the hro f111·d: l)r. '!'ii 11,. 11 I fill'rnnl: and 
cum,•, nmonntcd to $640.00. lcav. l'rnf. Carl'nll n11 1 •. of llli11uis. 
in,: a nN ,·nst to the Rtndeut Till' 1·!11h 1111•11,lwr, 1•111<-rrd into 
Body of $240.00. Tl11' neresr,ar~ · th,• dis·w, in11 ;111,I two and onr 
fun<b WC'l'f' votrd a11d thr •.1•;1m , halt' hnurs w1•n• '-(Will n•r.,· pn1fit. 
will leave Rnnda~·. j ahh·. Th" wo1 k 111' tlw c-lub is 
Ht>qtwsls wtln• nHH.lC' from thP I 111·0, 111~ lo lw 1111\.,· i-1'-i mtrrr-,t1ng-
Pr .. ,id,•11t of St11rlent Bodv and 1 "' la,t .na,· 
th,· E<litor of ~tnclent Lif,, forl .\1 th,• 111P1•1i11,: 11f tlw l'ollr!!P 
foils to fix 11p thcil' J"espectivc of- 1 :-',·i,·111·,· < ·1111, t J,., held \\' Pdnrs. 
fii·1• ,. )OIi!~. Thr t•ommittee de- tla_\ 1•\·1•11i11~. <><·t. :?3th. at 7.:10 iu 
•·id,•d tn hn,-p plans nn,l app•·oxi• 1111· \\'111111111 "s h11ilding. Prof. 
mat,· 1•11st ,•sinrntcs made of the '1'111·pi11 will !,·ct 111·c nn Problem~ 
work lwforr doing anythin!!. in ·· l'n11ltr.1 R1·erdin!!'. ·· l11 arlrli. 
F'oothull pl'Ospe<·ts wer,, rli,. tio11 to this IP!'l11re Dr . Thonrn, 
1•11~•rd. hnt the fnturr srhcduh• is will di11·11ss th,· ,t111lo•111 lifr in 
still, irulefinih-. Hut the• feeling UPl'man uni,·cl'sities. 
i, to mnke ll determioed 1•ffort to 
++~• ';.<:!>•:•++++ :,;.,,. ++++ ·"•" +++❖ 
t Tl IE Students Store. ! 
+ 1. j l tnoks. St :1 t in1wr_,·. I >o..;t -!-t ('a.rd~ ;ind S1111\1~11ir..., -:-
i ~\l" :l_\"'-i a 1• o 111 p It' I 1• i t ,11wk l11 "·11•1·1 f1·01>1. i 
f Wil"111son {x Son f 
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Special Attention Given to 
the Proper Fitting of Glasses 
Frank 0. Reynolds ).'. n. 
Practiee Limited 10 Eye 
Ear, Nose and Throat 
nm,•1• 11,•llr -4: !l•I'! :\ Ill.. -~-Ii p. Ill 
c1rrap,icr a Thanks~iving- g-ame l~oz1•11ia11 will have a (Hee Clnb 
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[ Morrell's [ 
"The Home of Hart 
Schaffner & Marx Cloth" 
l' .\\JE l•'OUJ-. STUDENT LIP'I 
A. OF I. AND 
AfifilE 
Thi, ."•111· thl' kn rn goi ng to ,.,-,c[ "1111 lh1g-s and hunting, nnd 
\l HIHu:t 1~ 1•\1• 11 mnrc ngg r essi\'l • )lni11 .... 1n•1•t hurt • strPnnwr:-i nnd f.AME ,111d ....111111~1•· 1h a11 ~ha t. u f la., t 11:t.!!s and 1..,triug ~ u[ l'll"<!tric 
U ,\"I :1r nncl liir ,·c ..,1,·c1g-ht \'i cb01·ies )i !!;hf... . .:\II in ;1)1 tl1c l·,·ent was 
I II I' ,·xp1•1·1t'd H hn g-1' S\l ( ' C l· .-.s a11d t•njo,n ~u by 
'!'he g11me pie vcd up ou I ht• .\ . I · • I '' ,·,·_vh"d) ·. 
l '. e11mp11 Saturday J'l"O\l' d ,1 PRESIDENT TAFT -- -+--
f11 " ' as fur as ,i, ga111t• w,•ul , y<'l VISITS COLLEGE TOWN DR. WIDTSOE 
it wa s int e,-,•stin g- l'i-om " spec MADE PRESIDENT 
fHl01··-"' p1lint of vi ew to Ree CcHH·h 1 ( t'o r1tin uPtl from ll age- On e - ♦ ·-
Tt•1.•tz,•l 's in, ·ineibl l' t ca111 i11 iuad1· .. ,·t-r.r ont.• pr p-,eut hear his (('nntimH •d fr1Hn Page One ) 
a t"tioa . t•;1i-111•st ph•a-.. an tl ;ll '!!t111wn t.-; fo;· i·uunlll' :- a 1·n •, thn1 t·an lw mad\ • 
'1'1 I 1· I \ I ,,t· nrl111r :1lw11 i11, 11•,1d o ( w ar. _llt• 1111cltll'lir P n11l,Y h_, th e methods 
1e 1t)_V8 1'0 111 t 1t' • <·ut c n 1} 
1 
.,i !.!lH.d lni- thl· 
11 I I I I k b II r ( \\ O al'bl! i·nl i,ui )., f .\rid .\u:,·ir nltur, • . .\nd h_y th e 
t a 10 P ,l_\·r•, Pu c ·y a or 1 11. aftt'"' 1111· \\ 1th E11gla rnl and 
lu ~h "'l·lwol tt•am. but \\ hih · :hl•ir ' 111• w11 h F n.llH't'. no w hcf1lre t lH· 
a n •raµ-1: we ig:h t was not 111t1l'1 1 
~hur t of tl h• .\ g-g-it":,. yet lh t•y 
\\(· l r rn ti ,-all_v helpl e S as f':11· 
H"i maki n ~ o r holdmg gr ound 
W<'nf. 
~1-natl- 11111111itlt·1• on F t'f'i!.!ll I{ ,,. 
l11t:1111 11:~pt.-'t·inll., 1•nn ,·i 1H•i11!.! 
\\\• J'(' hi, \Hl l'd :"\ 1111 lht• ili, 1>1l1·d 
p 11it11 H"};1•t lH•1· qllt-.,•ti oJJs c)i' :-.:a 
I in11a l h,,1111r slrn11ld ht' Hrh i t r a t ,·d 
wn.,·. lht • g-rPnl(>:,,;t !-illHtl(' impetus 
to 1h11 ,pr1 •ad of this scientific I 
lu 111wl1~tlg-1• Im~ hrr n th e re-cent 
hon k hy 0 11I' Pr e"id e nt. Dr . . John I 
.\ . \\ ' itlt...of'. nn 1 'Dl'y Fnrming.' ' 1 
" " it is part i,·nlarly fitting- that 
llr . \\"idts n,• ha ,. hrr n honored al 
'1'1~1• rjpp in g- hn l'k fit>ld of tlw l 111· riot. ~11·. Taft 1.lt .•t·la rcd tl 11-II 
\ l II I f t I th i, tinwhyaraJII D presid e over • gg ll~s nr r n-nug 1 or Ou<· 1 1 Will' ,l't t Ii•:-. 110 qt1<·:...t i11 1 111 th ,· 
dllw11 a fk r torn·h down. p ilin g- up lu1--is t : f rig-ht. hut un h on th {' th 1• wn11clt•rf11I <W~anization . 
a Hnal seo r r o f 83 t o 0 . Fr N·p w11t ha,;is of mi, . di l. ,wd 1!1.•i~t·i' it i~ fai · .\t th ,· p1·,··H'lll s(•ssi on whil'h 
r:nal t it•s for h oldin g <ln th e .\ g-- 11~011• fit till!.!. that qw·,ti.011s of•, •·~11ls th is _,•,·t>nin Q' th e following-
JUST ARRIVED 







--~H•s was a ll that kept tlw S<•Ol'l' \ at,,,11al h.,,,.. ,. , honltl h,· ,n h_j,•,·t I t ah .\ e:r 11·11lt11ral (', 111,•!!"•' r,•p,-r - Be Comfortable 
\Jrl ow th e JOO mark . to .\.1·hit1ati11 " ' "''."'' rig ht wu uld ,, .. n tal iws Wl'l'I' hr ard : Drs . While at School 
Cond i 1'eetz el spran g a , u, ·- pn-,a,I, ""'""" ol to \\"a l' w l1<•1·,• S! l'WHl'I. H ,11-,-i, nnd Pmf , Lewis and buy your Furniture and 
pr ise by using- a shift for111at io11 ' 111-' lliidit ,-oul!l pr c,·ail. .\ . ~f r ,-r ill . 
wh i,·h "ill be used io lh f )fon - l 'n •,i.t,,,,, ·,•art ,•xplaiJ1,•d th " 1 I 'l'h1• St11d,·11t Hndy " ·ill off,•r ' ~~h~ho~se~~::i~c;,ipt~~!jl 
tnnn g-nmcr,.. Thi ~ shift . is ori ~ 1"' dt :isp to Jh':lk ,ni th l' suh .it•c·t Pn, id,•nt \\~idt so(' fittin (')" t'eliei- 1 the cheapest in town and 
inn I " ith Coad1 Tec t ,wl. nnd is ;l •• J>1·a,·1•·· h1•1·n11.s1\ Ju• wi, IH•tl ti lt' J t;.it inn, o 11 h is r r turn 11<~ doubt I buy your furniture back 
(' lit·~•· ,t11<l1•11ts 1•r,•,,·11t tn " l'<l \\' 1. \ (' · 1 1 ·1 when you leave school. dnnd,\' . l(•Rvin g- th {' op1.>0sin !!' t ,~a11 1 - . Of' t•n• n · . . . nrnn IAR )(' ('-11 
up "·it!, " l11,·e fo r p,•,H•e. 1111.
11 1 
·1 11 1 1 \ The Logan 2nd Hand Store no ifh-a whPrt l or how to thi ·nw 101111·1•1 1, 1r s(• lOnnrs anc i-.ur-
ils , !rr•n!(lh of defl'n<I'. \\' el'e llll'dial,•I_, "" Hll ish lll~ t h" ,prt' l'h ,.,.,,. """ ·r .. els deep l~• indebted. 26•:ltl \\"r,l ]st i\Ol' th 
'hi!-, ,~-..,•pm a tta •·k lll'Ot1!.rh l 
h1• wa, h11rr11•tl t o th t• tl l' JH\t tn + ~ t 
tl ll f h_, Stllt'I' 
wnuld lit' tht• 
t1 as tPrn t·naPh it 
talk 11' the footb all 
l1',t1t11t· hi'.--J:1ono mih\, jou 1·nry. -
We Announce Our Annual Fall and 
Winter Showing of Men's Fine Wear world thi-.; sra snn. 
Tl tt' . \ _!.!,Zit• inlt' r fc.r ,•11·1• on end 
r111,-, " a , n· 1·y ~t\0<.1. ns ur1lly mak 
in;.r th t• 1·111111<.•r sn f'r f rom Utt·k l(">r s 
r tl l" ;If lrm "I It' ll 0 1' fi f l11t'l1 y n 1·d,. 1 
,\r nny -.,ta r -. were hrn 11~ht 0111 
in tlw g-i1111t· . 11nt a h ly t1 11• IH ' \\ 111t•11 
K.ir hy. ~1·hw l'i l ztll'. an tl T ;iy l ,i r . 
~1·11,11111· Ht•t·d ~ moot an tl Oov. 
\\ '111. ~Pl'.'. Wl·r,• iu 1111• par t~· :w-
1•011q,a11., it11..!" 111 .. P1•psic..lc·n l. 
W ou!dn't You be Better Off 
11 y,.,, Uuu"-'ht \0111· l;,,,,.J ... 1· r,1111 ;1 
i' hm Tlu,1 J1, ., . ._11·1 O, •al i11 ~h111l1h 
Try JamesQuayle for Once l 
l.!r '!-.sa nl. ( ' l'on kstnn Hild tht · 1·,•~t ttut:ttuumnmnmttn!m::umt:tmn:n:t: 
of th,· 0 1d inr n pln yr d tlw ir 111-,unl I fl 'l'I . h' l't• a1· 1• p lr•111 ,. nl 
:?t'od gn nw. Fn r Pou tl t•lln C'h A1l ( 'h1wolatPs 011 !h t• mill'kl't 
" i,-k lt·f t hair ha,-k. ~l1•C'11ll1•11 1,·f't h11( 11011• jus t li ke . 
,' IHI nnd ~l n1wr nt qrnnt r l' pl n~·rd 
th, h,•st hn ll. 
.. 
TEAM GOES TO MONTANA. 
~und.i y th,· Z-2nd nf th i, 11rn11th 
th, • .\ . \. wnr 1·ior ~ta1·t th ,•ir i11 
, ar.,inn o f' :\l ontnna. Th rrt' ~illlll'~ 
h ;\\' p h t'i'll Hl' l' i\ Jl !!(' d r ,, 1·. tlw first 
al lloz1•mn n w it li lh1• )f nntnnn 
.\ ~~i••~ n n !ht• ~.)th . th r sr1•n 1Hl 
nt ~Ii""" '" nn 1111• ~Rth with th,, 
I J. or ;\hnt 111,:1. nnd t hr la s l i11 
H111,, 11i1h th, , ~ .. h on! or ~li ne,, 
<•11 tlw ~nt1, 
Murdock's 
f' 0111·, w ill pl,·a ,, th <' 1110s! § ti, li1·alr tns!P. P ut up in 
it dain1~· pac•J.rnz.,s. nncl l oose·. fl .\ 1111·~1• q11anti tv a lw OY'-i on 
!1 hnnd · · f) I 
1Vm::mmmumur.unn=mummmm / 
ITT We make a specialty 
~ to satisfy our patrons . 
Give us a trial. 
N. A. Larson Hardware 
f _._ \\" 1· wnnt yvu to mnk r an 11nl1111Til'tl in,p<'l·ti,H! ()fit in it : 
1•11t in •t_1. \\' e !\ •el that this displny , appculinr: as it do,•, tn 
Llrrs s1•rs of ta!:<il1• nntl d iM'f'l'J1mt1'nl. is t•tl L'tain to interest you. 
f l I 11 ,., ,.,._,· d ,•pRl'lm ~nt w1' ha, ·,, <''«·di NI 011,. previous •lis-
pl ny, to a not,1hlr d~f!Tee. \\',• i11<'errly b,,Jirre that wheth,•r 
it hr 1•loth ing or hats. shirt~ ill' 1w1·lnrpa1·. underwear or 
hos it.•1·~·. our stock stands 1111 riYnllPd i11 the <·ity. ,,rr C'an 
µ-ra tif'.,· Hny tnstr . \Ve offPr !?t' ntiill( ' quality at lowsst eon~ 
'.'!istPnt p.l'i,•rs find hnc:k of 1•n~r~·thi11!.! is nn,· unimpenrhnhlo 
;!lHll'Hnl1..•t.• nf sati sfa etio11. 
fl \\ 'p n r ,~ particularly proud o f n11r ,howing- of the new 
Fall 1110!1,•ls in F!1'FOR'.\ 1 l" LO'!'! !ES fo1· ,-onng men 
fl l )ur snlt·s for ee is ('ager to ,•:-;lt•ntl tc\ ·yon 1hc most <'n11-
si clr ral r SC"l'vi ·c·. \YP nr e d1•:-.iron" of rl(•n1011'trating tlt<' nn 
ll !:-1181 va lw .. •s and ,·ertnin :;..it j ... t';u•tio11 111 1,r tl1•1·in•(I from dc•h,-
in !.!' w it h tin s establishm)n ·. 
Howell Brothers 
Degn Photo Studio 
Expert Photographer ...... ...... Over The Hub 
I WF. SOLT<'IT~i.---:--,~~:i=-)~-~,--p,-PAT~~.;~~HF FOLT.OWTNO cmOUNDS:-ITT Our line is compl ete in Confertionery . fl Up-to-date Caterers . tI Always Efficient Service and above all the students ~ friends . fl Make ''We Royaf' your Headquarters while down town. ==--======-_ Phone Z2 T'IJJ 1~ ~Q_).~AL C'O.J.... FECTIONERY C"O. 8SN . Maio 
STUDENT LID PAGE FIVE 
WHA=T=~T~H~E~==s=~c~-H~O~O~L~,S~_=A~R=E~~D~O_I~N~G~ 
t GENERAL· SCIENCE i c~~RCE __ JI••·=--~~!c~ AR!~-=! : HOME E~ONOMI~ __ J ♦ 'l'he sl'hoo\ of Oeneral Science +-· • 
1'1w eo111se in Typewriting is The aclvn,;,e,, ,·tn<lt•nts in the '!'he \[om r E,·onomies ·Club will 
i-. on,· whieh hM been littlee heard "' · I I 
·• beeoming mor,• popular each Ima.ch ine shop. an' busy making meet today at :J :-.v 111 t 1c argc 
.. r in th,• pnst, but year by ~-ea1· 
.1,•ur. '!'his yenr there are prac- tnps. drills. 1·ranwr, nnd 1·11tlcr,. le!'lnr,• mom at tlw \\'loman 's. it i, b,'<,omin!! more popular and I II 
·· ti<"ully 0111• hnntlretl student,, re- I n,l« •tl 0111, of th, • ho~s what they !111ildini.r. It is desin •d I 1at n 
•'ll prt•.,ent its enrollment of 112 · t ct · ti · l a t • at Ilic II · I I • 11 Officers gi,, erP rn 11s t ep 1· men. w,•re going tv <lo with th em, when ,~1 ege /(Ir s ir pres,1 . 1 
,tudent,; shows a mo st remark- pres,•nt time. the enrollment will he f'it•,•ctl nnd the l'lnb put in 
a·hle !!rOwth, a growth which is sndtlenly an· tl11•r ~tud,·nt rnsh c,l 
· ~rowing ea~h duy. All of the n " ·orkinl( hasi, for the year. 
at l,•1-t proportional with any stnd.-uts in the !;eh ool of Cnm- np . lapped him on the shoulder, Som e on,• hns said thnt th, • 
,,ther dt>partment of th e school. n11, ,.,., , are n·quin•tl to take this whispen•d som!'lliin:;, of which girls ar,- a,•,·omplisbing more in 
'l'lw !'o\lo>gc stands for techni- ~◄ -111·>0• all!! n µ-real mnn.1· of the I only hcanl: "He will put it in th, • line of kN•ping the elevato1· 
,•11\ !'Onr""s in Agriculture. Home ~tu,h•nts fr,i 111 th,, other schools tl,e :-\Indent l,ife." nu d not a <lit able,\. than at an.vthing- else. 
Eeonomif·s. ('ommerce and l\Ie- 111·e Inking ntlvanta~e of the op- word ,·oultl I l(d out nf anybo d y, It is ,o ple:h11nl to t'limh thost• 
.. ha11i!' .\rt,. Th<' ('..-enera\ Science pot·tnnity to n'gister aud take hut I 'II find out. or know th e four Hi~ht·, nf ,tai1·, when you're 
ours<' is one whiclt has been in- so111t• wol'lc along th~ , line. ln rea ,-on " ·hy. in R hnny. 
trotlu!'cd to Pmbracc th e pure\) ra,•t tho, 1't'!{ist1·>1tion is ,o liravy By ,pN•in l annngement, Dr. Satu,·dny mnl'llinµ- :\liss Cooper 
so•i,•ntitic and g-,•neral cultural this ,·ear that the qu<'sion of J<'n•tle1·idc has consented to meet t nok hrr n: :-\. 7 class for a W;\lk 
,uh,iP,·ts offered iu th~,<' depart- ,nppl~ · inµ- ma ehint's for all who th<" dass in horse shod ng once n for the purpose of lncatiug the 
nwnts , h,•11t'<'. it has not been ex- want th e work is becoming quite wed,. !)id I not . \ell you. that i ideal lmildin)! spo,. in Logan. 
tt•11si,ely nt\Ye>~ised nnd no spe- " problt •m. 1'he Dcp1nt.ment, at th en• w?ulcl be ,ome din , besid, ,,j Th e .\ . ( '. Faculty Woman's 
,•ia l indu,•,•mP11ts are offered to pr Psent. hns an equipment of th, • annl chorus. i Leal(tll' met }'r1di1y, Oct oher 13, 
students t,o register in it. While t•ight,-en machines. all of them of In th e earpentc, · shop, seHrRI in th,• ,e !'o11d ,es s ion oi th e year . 
this action is perfectly ju,tifiable the nry lalt'!St model. Of the,c , fin,• work L,cntlws are being Jt was an informal nw eting - thc 
nrnl is enrrying out the pnrpse nhont half m·,• the n,•w Yisible hnilt. and I wa , told that they ladies hr oni.rht their fan cy w ork. 
for whi.-11 the College was estab. Hemin)!tOns nnd 1 he other half , n,-e alr pnd.r sold. I thought of ~rr s. Bin l(hnm ,·ntertained with 
li.J1e,l i <'. to train men nncl wo- l 'n,krwoods the man sellinic his fish befo re twto piano s,•lce·ti<l.1, nnd ~liss 
men nlo11g i11dustrial nnd techni- One thing that bocks well for cat,·hing them , but nn.nrn.r, tlw l'harlolt e Kyl e re,~(1 Frank );o , 
c·ul lin,•s. th, , fnt•t that the Gen- thi, depa1·tment is the recent iu- ~h ops an• all right, if anyhody ria · ''The Third Circl e .. , bot h of 
Hal ~l'i••nre department i, keep- stallation of this work in the ,l,ould a,;,k yon . I whi,·h we re 1ho1·onghly enjoyed. 
in)! Jl:ll'l ' with the other depart- Teach,,1·s' C,)lle,:te of Columbi a '!'he mn .. hin cs_ arc buzzing . the j Hefreshmrnts wt'l'e ,r rved. con-
n1<•nts of the s.-1100) is noteworthy l ' nivt>r,it .y. RccP11tl~· the1·e has sh1111n~s 11re llymg, anti the an - I sisling nf deliri r.us hnm e ma.de 
and 1 ; a st•lf-r,•,•nmmendation. bt•e11 st1.-l1 a demand for teach- vils a, ·e ringing-. a fine in,lttslrial ·1 clonghnuls -s ueh as moth er used 
rrs who ,11·,• qualified fo1· this trio. d on't yon think so' to mnk e-l( rapes and apples . 
The• ")!ytn" :it the Unirnrsity work that Colnmbin hos taken -- -+--
nt' Wisrunsin is ha\ ·ing a new thP i11it inti,·e a n cl installed Wist·onsin is having a new Don ·1 wish the g rouch any bad 
:f-15 (\()() addition huilt on the t·Onrst•s for the training of teach- Horticulture building which is luck. Ile' , got to lirn with him-
ea,;I sill,• where tlw hand ball ei·s for th, • Tlil(h ~,•hoots and hoped to be ren<ly t o occupy in St'if- i,11 't tha.t punishment cn-
t·onrts were .-lEx. (' , lll'g<'s of lh<' ,·otrnlry. Octob cr.- may hc.-Ex . I nngh- F.x . 
__;Jtt_u_~i_c _ _ ___;I !__I ____ ~ __ rt ___ _ 
Possihh· th, , co,.,.,,,, , name fo1· 1. The• :llr·,,nu,•.( 'e ,·il ~I. ('.all·<'l'l~· 
tltt• popninr home in,trnment. lhP : :l. Tlw Hollin .\. '.\iNllinqer 
piano. is ninnofo,,11•. e•alled also 1 :l. t •,rnt rnlto sol,, from l li11wa. 
in th<" last ceulur., · forte-piano. tha. "\\'h1•n I Think of :\fy 
<:r11Nal ai1,va11•e<l slt1deut~ I whi ,-1h 11wn 1111,st !Ovt', er e they 
wer e 011I ,krlt' hing in oils and ,•an 11nile1stand . " - Il o,·ey. 
pastc•ll lflst wet"'k. 8ome very in-
1 
·"J'imr is nr~'l' I" .. waslt·d , listti-ning 
'l'h,, nnm<' is ,lcrivcd fomn I he Jfrlm ·t•d. · · . . Fn •tl R. Bmton 
two muBic forms. ·piano (ooft.). and .\II 1H<' English or American 
tcr1•s1ini.r \\·ork was th e r es ult . 1 to th e t1r rs . 
fo11,• ( Ion,\). and wns given to 1•ornp11,Hs. 'rh,. Inst number is 
the pri1111tiYt• instnuuent which from tl1111 n•all~· great work"Hia-
If .vou ar,• inter est ed in sym -1 ff to hen ,·r n as i.rranctly we nrosi, 
bolism or in nalul' e ah,tra,ctc<l a;, th ""e . 
" a~ nwnl, hnrp:-.ichord with <'11· wnt l1t1 ··. wliL ·h was !,;fudie<l by through irnagination, mak e a visit 
aduwnt for n•gulating the power I th,· 1•hoi1· r..111· ye•arr, ago. tn vie\, . the work being done in Art 
nf tlu' tun,•. -· -+- · - ~- Tlw i,:irJ1 are not convention 
('ristoferi. 1709 of Florener. Tlrt• l "nin·1 -ity of ( ·ineinnnl i' ali1.ing nnt 11rt· a, is usually th, • 
ltal~·. i., usually ~ivt'n th e credit J111s what i, s11id to h,· 1hr only casr in swh !'lasst'S but ::tre sym-fnl' t1w invrntion of tht• pia11-o-
foii,•. ltird 1·,•s,•1·,e in the \\·or iel It was bolizing it without the us e of oh-
'l'h,· mocl<>i·n in, lrrnll<'nt 1, v,•ry pt'Pst'lll<'cl l11 lh<' 1111iv,•1·,it.v h~• .ie<•I,; or pidnrrs in th e cla s.s. 
it>tcrcsting from R m<'Chnni- 1,t,·s Ma,·~· K E111t' 'y 11ntl t•om- 'l'h l• rcsnlts are interesting to 
(•al stnndpoint. and art wo rk, 1 p1·iH·~ a lal'~l· ar,·a ol' woocll\tl ohsen·r. 
You nr<' ,•harmed with the nNlt- lands withi11 the limits of ('incin- '!'hr class in Hom e Crafts is 
ness of the work nnd the manifest nat i. whi <'h is ns ,wal'lv cat and "row in". As the work berom,'s 
net'f'SS1t r fol' a<""tlracy m pre par- . · , ,.. .., 
inir the· part,. Thr iinilt np pin I hoy proof a , JH>ssihle. :lfrs. Em- hetlt'r knmn, m<>1·e ,;Indents arr 
bloek is quitP unique. it carries j "' ~- h11, pla,•ed th,• ,•nt ire prope1•. et,, .. t in)! t lw Mnrse. Th e sin-
the strain exe rted h1· the strings I\· nnd, •,· tl,r ,•ontrol nf the school <lents art> at present slPnciling 
' \111ich is lf!xte~ or sevent~en tonsj ,;.ith 1l1t• 11,i,lerstandinµ- that it is sonw rath,•r novel work baskets. 
'l'ht• ~<'tion is th e n,~ch,ne pnrt I to lw 11nder Prnf,•ssnt' 11. :\f. Ilen- "Look without! Jlchold the rn thr instrument. wlnle thp tone 1 • f 
or act'onstica\ is the art sidP. nnd , ,,d,rt of th,• D,•pt. of Uiol 01?." he:1111,· nf th<' clay. the shout o 
it i, 11lwavs art that counts most olir,•,·t i- 11. . <'nJ.11· • tn g lad ,·nlor.-roeks and 
in making th,• fine insh·mnent. + I tr,,, ,,. and ,1111 nncl sen. and _";ncl 
Tl~c program for next_ Wetlnrs -1 One 1.•ri1"t•t·,ity is op,•nin)! its and <kv ! .\11 the~r are Gods ex-
day JS one of songs, and 1s by l\f1-s. . . · . j · g· h d 
Linnartz, It is as follows: hbrnr~ ·•n the evenings. prc-ssfon. a11-work of ·1s 11n , 
Ifoltl ing towar<l eal'11 other half 
their kindly graec, 
Hapl.r W<' were ,\·ort hi er of our 
hnmnn plnee. 
~;Yt"r.,·thin~ gi,·"~ nR nnswer to 
.,ome ,litl'erent .. word: 
'!'hi s 011<' helps ~•on t·limbiug ; that 
ro,· rest is ~od: 
Be,·konioµ- friends. companio ns , 
sentinels. thry arc: 
<:oocl to liYe and <lie ,,;11,, g-ood 
tn greet afar." 
A Mora.list. 
" \\·hy ,Johnny , I do believe. 
you 'rr tearhing that parrot to 
~\\"('31', 'l 
· · :--o. I'm not. mother'' the boy 
1·,•plictl. "1 'm just telling it what 
it mustn't say. "--Ex. 
PAGE SlX STUDKNT LIFB 
MARRIED MEN 1-=mmmn~ 
~lumni jl}ott~ E1!_CT OPFIOERS I L, .. t:, ~;" s\~-!~!ln-1 
,Jn11u•, 'l',•r1i11, .lanl in,•. '1'-'i.j .\t the ~luut1 l.liith Scho ol. ::-ian ( 'o rnpl, •ti nµ- tlw "·ork begun on,· Ii llat,• 'l'u.iloring- .. Wt.'C'k a!!o . thP married men ot ff ('l1•a11ii1!.! an<l }>rps~i11~ 
fnrnwrJ~ ~ a IIH' lld Wr nf 1lw f.n g- P,· k ount.,~. )li:-.:... _\ nnit! ('hri - I H Iii w.-.. 1 t-1r-;1 Xortb ., 




-. . \ . t· .. "'"' 1,•11,-,•11. ·11. and .J . \\' . f.\~"8i011s, tlw . \ . ( '. work ~d o,·crtime 'l'u,,,. mtttt . n; !'"" '. !•11111uu•nmuu.'. 
si11<·•· 1no , · in th,• ,-111plo , If ti ll' · 11. ar,· aro11si11µ- gr,•at ent h11si- ""·' •·11•11i11~ '.U puss upon " Con- ~ ' ... - ·to-.":•.++++ '· ·+!' 
· · \ a..,111 a11H111!! ih ,• ,tn <l,•nt hoth· h\' ,til11ti 1rn find ('lert officers for th e !· ;l 
1 · • ~ I", I ;irt 1111· 1t t1f .\ ~Tii·ultur 1.• tlu•ir 1,1w 1·~l'tie and tho1·~1t1!.!i1 yi•ar. 'l'h l' following were eled - ~ STUDENTS l,', 
F ,,i-1••, :---1 • ,i,·,·. Wilf ii , i:-.itnr at 111t·thod:-. of !H'l"-;t•ning-. n..,!-!Pl'(•ti,·t•- t•d : l jn[tl• r Bjarnason pr es ident; *·.=,•: Will nu,1 I-..H'r.\ 1hl11:: "' 
till'< i,JI, .. ,.. ,i111in!! th,· ,·,11·ly pnrt 1,. lloo111,·si1· ,; ,-i,•n1·1• ,111<I .\ ,t1·i- ~,,. l111111ph,.irs. ,·i, •e president; : Urug-. Toilt Ar-
o t' th i, " "''"· ~lr .. lnrdin,·. who I ,.',i1111·,•. 'l' h,• majol'ity of th <'. 0 1·"'" r,1·,11•\s;1n. se,·rctary aud , ticlea & Sundries ! 
looks .. ,pr ial.y ,·u,t,n•d and I t 111,·nts ,11·1• Plll'Oll,•d in "'"' o>l' t n,a,,111·1·. ,·xc.-ut1Yc ro uunitt~e .1 1 CITY ORI 
1
G CO. I 
h, ... orty. i:- making- " llllll' of all l lw nt h1•r of tlw:-.r- lW') s_uh,it~t·t,. Iii,· pn· ,i d l•nt and vire prMident nL.1.1>qt·.1.1:TL•:., •- n 11 
the \\' est<' l'II :-.:ational F on•,ts -loh11 K. 01',•n. ·11. is hn,•k HI and .\Ir Uonzaks. I. B. Ball and l • Sporting Goods 
lh1• old hnmt• in l~phn1im . t'll!!"H!..!- 1 ll (•h,•r .J. \\ ... ebb. IJ.i ,;:x '.\Inln-.i Plmm.,:so.-?1• 1 • 
whflrf' ,~~pr1·inw11h in !.!l"itz'nµ-an• 
hein .g- t•:111 r1l nut. lwl' rt· ll•a, · in~ 4•d ,•l1·n1tin!! the• ~tnndc H·d~ anti --- -+----
t o sp rncl th<' "int ,•, at th,• \\'n,h -, nll'th, d, ol' aµ-l'i1·11lt111·1• _in ,;, 111 IMlPORTANT. ~~ -;~!!!!,.!:;..!!!!!,:.:.;:: 
ing-ton . D. c·. nllil·,·. ~Ir . . Janl •inl)
1 
P ,1,, (•111111t~·. lit- !!Ot's at 1t_hnth ~111~!1•111 Bod,r nrnm1ger8 !'lras~1 1 • r \YF . ri·, · l~v .. i O • 1 
• t b .. 
1 1
.
1 1 11 
·id , h,, pl'<·rPpl an ti ,,x, llnph •. and th ,• , hand 111 ,·0 11rhud ,.e tsfortlH ' ,., .. ll' 1~ . • lll L. etlthRu.,. u IS O l) (•(Hlg' J , I ll ,I t·l Oil H' • - , . . . ·., ,.. · ' 1 llD'lllllll'l', 'arpet:-i. ll'"'S. 
r nrn•rn
11
•nt h<' ha , n i;HI,, in thr ,.,,,nit, wil l not hr wantlllg". "·' <kt .!.](l _ 1 l,i11111l•11ms anu Drnperi\•s. 




- · · 
1 
of I st ru..t nr i11 th,• 11 I. l'I"''' ant lf i:::h j \ l<'urnit11r1•, l'niYcrsal Ran:::o• 
0 (s lll l' ll Ill 11' { n ·1...,H II · . · 
"{ • l - .. 
1 
,;,,h ool. att .. n,led th,• TPnt'i1e1 Jn -1: :w1uumm1-~- and !l o t Blasts. ~fcD011gt1ll 
:~a, .,n!!_ I ,,,•0111H11,-a1w,·. ~1H stitnt,• lwld al H anti. O<!t. 13 f. 11 J,it,·h rn l'~hiuets. 
h a ,·111::: d,n •,·t s11p<-n'h 1on, '1111111~ I ii STUDENTS ~1w1•1,ll 1'1·l!·es and 'l'l'rms to 
the ~111lllll('I' months. of "'('\"t'l':11 autl 14· :: \\h,u '"'t ... ;r:~~p~~~e87/frn~·· , •:-ans Students . 
pnrt if"s of men c•ng-af!rd in this ~li s't ~u--annah P i· l'I'_\", ' l O. all d I l'llll\ F.:t~ir,., .. ., amt Bagl,!"Rjlf> ,.,n.. I SpandeFurnitureCct. 
k II 
. I ti f " lhl ll~ E. ,h•n~t•n. ·o~. HI' (' llll'll\ - .I \\ Al'LT. Proprlern1 " F . w rth Whil 
,,·or . {' ,~ a :-,0 illl ltlr 0 : P1.1u .... uml FJ1m•o.'IHlld Furuilun.• M o\1'11 I unnture O e.;' ' 
ntunh rr of hullrtin~ '-.nmmin~ np h,• i·, of I hC' Snow .\ nd l'IH." fll<'t1l- tmUUUW:Uttttttmttttttttttttm~ • I 1111 I 1111ti111111111 trl 1, 
1h(' in.\"C"'li !.!nt ior, . 1~·fi J.:phn1in1. l 'lah. )fl'S .Jrs,it! 
.\ 11.t,,r,nn II o,tHanl. ·11!1. r ,•sid - VACATION DAYS «I .\n• now O\' er , and the llfANRATTA:-;! CAF'E ( W est Centre, 
Am ong- 1hr nwn a...,-.,i,tin!? ir,·. 
.rardi nr j\((' f;C'\'('l'a l nw mh ers o r 
inµ- at ~l ;111ti. h1"in!!1 tlu • totn l of opposit,• th e C-0-op Drug Co .) is now open to the STUOENTR 
.\ . ( ' .. \l 1111111i i11 S,111 P ~t<' ,·ounly and th ~ puhli,• in gn 1eral , and h a, 1hr finest ladies' dining room 
t hfl ( ,._ .\. (' .. Alum ni :l"i~<' ial ion I up !') ~t'\'t'n. a ,mall hut potent m Cnche County. H opin g to rrr1•ir1' yn11r patronage. 
an<l .Jim is ;1hl,· to !!i,·<' a f;1vor- . """""'"'!!- You, ·'s for Business. ROGJ:Jl.8 &· LOOKEJ.D. 
I 
~ P nl'!ir, nn,1 Hanqn r ts a Spcrialty. Open Night and Dn., 
ablr n •port o1f tlwm ;1!1 . . J,•ss,• TJ. - ~ · 
P etr r sm1. .IO'<'(lh \\'ill ,•y. :Jll(I ! \l' illrn1· :II. Ball . ·11. who wn s 
ll cher Jlm wo,•k. ;1!1 of tlw ..las, .' ,,•1·in11,I., inj111·,·d at ~ftlrrav j 
of Hill. t o;,1'1 hrr with .\ . E .• \ I- nhout n w.·,•k aµ-o. i, ,till at ti, ~ j 
do11N. '10, :ll'1' sta ti nin•d at tlw L . I) S. ho,pit,tl. bnl hi s physi-
Tnr g-lH•1• F 1·r .... t 1w:n ~t. .. \ nt h ony. i·ianl'-. Dr .,. l 'ahlcr wood nntl 
I ,h , hn: t'h:1,. E. Firmin,:;:. 'O!l. Hnlph ll i,·h:ll'( ls. say that l11' ;., 
a nd .Joh11 ~- Patld ot ·lc ·11 . arc ;ll imprt1\'ing- in a sa ti~fn C't ory d e-
I --
1 D £ 
CREAM 
L.A V AL 
SEPARATOR 
Saves Its Cost Every Year 
t h,., D(•r1· l. ndµ-,· P n r l'!-.l. ncnr !.!l' t'l". nnd that rrro\'er~ · iR as- 1 
Ot·ea ... i,•n:dly thi: iat e ndin!.! hny,>1· of a l·renm !-iCparat or whv 
hu .-.. 1111t a small nmoun of rt •ttdy -t:•ash 11, rnvcst iR tempted to 
pu 111, ,,ioney into one of tlw ,0-1•:1:I"'' " ,•heap" machines 
wlii1·h :11'\1 hei111? 1::-tl'gC"ly nd·.rl•1·tisf'd. 
ll11tt, •, ) l ontnna. .\II ~ix will he ,111·,•d. :11,•nnwhilr \'. ,\ . 8ac1ler. 
in l ' t uh . and prolrnhly nt the ' HI. i, t11ki11µ-,·,11·c ol' th e smelt er 
Collrg-r in th,· 1wi-lr fu1urr . .\ 1. f1111H'o;; C'xprl'irnrn ts. 
rlom; and J.'lt,min µ-. wh o hn, ·<.• -+-
spent two year, in llw J-'01•est \ :Ii i', .\ .. I. Knapp . of the ,•las s 
~ r n ·irc, will ~o from hcrC' t o1 ol' 1!111, i, instn1dor in .\gri cul-
\\'ai,,;hiogton . n. f' .. for thr- win -\ 111n· HIHl otht•I' st·i1•n1·{',;; at thP 
( l' I' , 1 F ie ltlin st .\ .. ad,•my. i 
RABE ENLARGF,B STUDIO. 
•-
~ll ·. R~l w. th (' !!rninl ph oto-
JUNIORS ORGANIZED . 
♦-
On Satnl'day la,1 till' ,luni or 
1·11md-11p w;-is urndC'. s:howin ~ a 
1·011111 <ii' rwnrl~- st.,,·{'ny fivr m em -
J,,,., \\'akh 11, this year . Rtn-
~ap hfr <lo\\,} town. has rr1·rntl~ 
cn lar _g~d hi, ,tudin. H r ha s 
rf'nt rd thr grouncl floor din'1•tly 
nnd1•r his formrr ofli\·('. and ha R dt)nt Bod~. with thr olliN• fort 'l' 
r qnipp Pd tlw sa mr with n sp~"ll· n, l'nllows: 
did aqortnwnt of his handiwor 1c. P1·1·-.idt~11t.. ( ;,. r!!C' ]+,ii-,tr r. 
'!'ht ' photnµTnphinµ- room whic·h \ 'i1·1• Pr \•~ith•11t. l)C'lln ){01·r, .,ll. 
formC'rly 1w ""'"itntt'll a long- ~t'<'l'\'IH1'y :1n1l Tr Pa.111·(1·. )L lT. 
t·limh upstairs in ,n·rlrr 1..i l'f'llth 1 , lrt•f'n<'. 
it , is. nnw \rn,,-atf\cl in a mezzininr .\thlt .,tit· )lanol!!('I'. Ra lph "·~ ·-
floor jn.._t off tilt' mnin wnitin~ ntt 
room . llrhatill!.! \\'alt r1· 
\\ 11y pay your h11rd earnPd 
1110111·.v for o •' C'lienp '' trashy 
mac•hi1w wlH•n ron can buy a r('-
li11hlt' or; f,A \'AL upon· ,uch 
lilwr:tl t erm, that 
It wilJ more than earn 
its coe\ whiJe you are 
paying for it. 
\\'h fn mu buy n DE LAV AL 
you ha, ·~ positiYc 1u;stu·nnce that 
_rnur 111,H·hin ~ will he good for at 
l(,n~t twrnty yNn's of srrvice, dur-
in!! whieh tim~ 11 will sa,·l · t.'\'t'l'Y J)O!-,!-.ihh> tlollRr for .von 
:ind t>:nn itR original cost o,·t•r and o,·r1· a~ain. 
If ~-011 pnr,·ha, c th, , s,) en llrtl .. ch eap .. s~parator you must 
pay 1·a:-.h in aJnl11cr and tlwn tnkt• thP ,:hnn, •e of the ma("hin~ 
lwt ·l nHin ~ wort hl~s n.ftCI' :.1 :n)nr 01· I wo of lli-ifl. tn say nothinK 
nl' tlw ,•r<'am it will wastr whih • it due, lust. - 11ll of whi c h 
nwn11.. ... that YOU han 1 vir tu alh th1·ow11 nwuv thr monr,· in-
,, . ..,1,,(l in tl;r 1•h1•np ~eparnt1;r n11d wnstNI · y our timt'. 'tabor 
HtHI produd in tlw httrf,(ain . 
Th, • DE L .\ Y.\L «•para tor pn.1, for itself. lt run, ca,ier. 
,k i111s t•IPnne1· a Jill la~ I 'i lnngt :I' thnn nny othe-r l't'(•aln separAtor . 
Be sure lo see the local DE LAV AL agent and try a 
DE LAVAL before you buy any cream separator. 
The DE LAV AL SEP ARA fOR COMP ANY 
'Itri},; \\ \ 'O UK l'UlC,\fJfl SAS FRASClfl.Ctl SE.\TTLI: 
)I r. Hal H' i, 11n1• of our regu- Clh•nn. 
lnr advertisers and we wish l1im . Ex1"<'nt i\'r l 'o_mrnitt et' .. GC'orge I 
Fist<'r. A. TI. D1xon
1 
Luelle Lee, I!..=--====---- -;;;-=-_-..-============-------""' continued success. 
STUDENT Lin: PAGE SEVEN 
lj .\ny gil'l who wuu.l<l like to ,lo Iocals I ii littl,• hOUS<' Wl'l'k llllC 01· hn l \.-----------------------------' Ida_,,, 11 ,H~k ,e .. )fiss ('uopcr. The Common Room Club ST. JOHN'S HOUSE 
So ucar aucl yd su fur-Gym- The slmknt, in f;nidi,h 7 ar,• 
lwg·i1111it1!( JJl'l'li111inary work f, ir 1 Fr1•:-.h111;111: .. \\PPII F1•1'\11l'h i, 
I I I . j ,_,01_ ','.. Dtrnn·-..1 i~· ~,·icnl!t.' sub,jE:>d 
IIHf\i\llll. 
Book, , 'luH;uht l' l:I, linmt· 14. Puol Tn.hlc, 
s;hufth · Boar1l, Slht•"•"r nnd Tnb Bath~ 
T\!nuli, t' o urt (l1•1: s To ALL 
1· as, ( P 1ntJ11g. ++++•S:":"i":++++ .. 1.:. .. _·•: t ♦♦♦ ! !>it •• 
"l,:oernt,•& wai, the wisest wan + ·· " ,t. ; Th M t · R t -+-
I I. ~\•lluw: ·' \\'lw J should think ,. e oun am estaurant in all Grce~!e. for he alone knew 11 .\ JllUIJ fl('\\"t'I' gt't:-. too ol<. to . . . 0 l J . C . S1n .1si;~. Proprietor J I k th' .. r I' I , . ti t ,t I~ tl11· Wit\ \'OU girls bul<'her Ht--~11l:1r.Dinuerfromll .\.ll.to:!P , M. :i t lltt IC uew uo mg. Ul'!!l'I Slllllt' U t lC t 11ngs HI I·, .. . ' >ho,,""'" " """ llouc. ·r 
-+·- I 1u•,·l·t· happt•llt•d when ht'' w:1i;; 1 1 1 · l ♦ -· I :i •i8 \\'(' -.t F'fr-.1 !\'01•th I.O(tUtl. L'tflh i 
)fess rs. Skt'd an<l Uc,s. of I hoy .. ' l Military Examination . I ++ •!•1.-i,,1++++ :•.•-•: +++<➔+t•~--
F:,rmiugton. memhcrs of the + ~ =t:UUlUUUtmUUUUWUII I liliiilh 






I VIENNA CAFE _ 
h,u·k at ,<'hool. 111..idt• 11 llit with a ~wl'll g-il'1 t'or Hring. . 
+ - 1'10111 th,· Beu-011 lli gh seboul th~ ' .\spmu:,r appli,·un : The Place to Eat 
.. Half an iurh ! Half an ind,! uth,•1· day. will: (?ire at rnndo111: Com:" • 1er 
I :-~, W,·,l t:f'ntf'1 • 1.uian. t:1uh Half an inch onwar,l ! Hamper- + fii'ing ! tillUmttlUIUIUIUUU!tUUU._ . - . 
.-d h)· hohhl ,• skirts. moYe<l th,' ~I,·. ,J. \\". ~,."io11 a11d ~I is-
four h11nd1·,·,l." 
♦ ·-
,·,.c1a llun,ak.-r lost lH'l' 
.\nm, Cl11·i,tf'll'!'ll. ht>th ,,f ti,,· 
,·Ia -·, of lllll. HI'<' 111<·111hers of tilt' 
l1t•1·l ~lunti lliid1 i,:l'houl fn1•111t.,·. 
Ia,t. Tn .. ,cluy. Forlunatel)• it wu, 
""' 1,,,,. S<•1tl Fillllrr kiuclly re-
furn to 1111wt11'1' ;1 rill lw n'wm·cfod. 
• 
-+-
··You 1·u11·t how 
nion,:y H l)};IJI is 111aking- b~r thl' 
c·loth1•:,., hl' wt•c.u, .. : ~rou must g-1't n 
You11g-l'P/1 w ha<l hrt.,n !.rnzini,? hwk al his wife 's.·, 
al tht 1 1110011 and wa~ heal'd to -+-
1·1·n111rk: "It i,11 ·1 a fnll moon Th,· nld f:1111ilin1· I\H•e uf l.011 I 
and it~ ~ntul'dur nh.d1t too." ,n~1·k. Lou i:--now on thP lk-.1•r -
• . \\'t·,~k. Lou i:-; Jl(IW on 1 hL~ n, .... ,,r
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOG,\N, UTAH 
Capital and Surplus $110,000.00 
(
We Solicit Accounts of the Faculty and) 
Stu<lent Bo<ly, and shall be pleased to 
have our share of the College business 
···u-··· 
■ 
.Jn111t•s had h1•1•11 t•xpla1nrng- th,· \'at ion ;11 Hn11s1' ,·1•!1. l "t11h. "h1·r, I 
r, utliall /.(:till!' lo the _n l\111/.( lady I h,· will h(' f11r ahnut ,ix \\' t•t•ks . . I photographs 
"ho at h,·,id,• l1i111. \\'h e11 ,-,.,,.1 
in~ th,· opp1•ation with tlJll hu1·kt! I lint 1n .... tutli•uls who ha, ·,, 111 
h1•111g-pt•rfornu•d ht• ~ni<l: "~ow wi-il1· 1·01t1JHH,itio11!'<o. Frank \ r.111 • j 
Have Yours Taken at 
Torgeson-Odell Studio 
Corner Main an<l Center Sts. 
th,' y a 1'11 s po 11 ~ i JH? 011 t' :w h o t lw r. · · I --.;I\ • • · Tl 11, " a." t . 1 fi 11 d -.11 111, ·-,,,-_;;;;;;;;;;_: _~_~:,:,-~=;:-_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
. . -+- I th.i11;t t11 writ,· "'""'' is. ,tnrt t ,, I '71,; C .,J T / r, I 
~'"' ·'" "" ~lu11k. forn1el'I~- tllll' w1·itr· about it." ~te aruon uewe rg v0n1pang 
,1f !ht' mosl popuhu· J11tlmbers of 1 ♦ 
iii,• l'. .\. ('_ :',t1Hl,•nt Bod.,·. i,
1 
l\1•rt \·a11 (l1·d,•11. a fonner {'. 
t,·:lf'h'n'.! in tlw ,ranti publi,· ' .\ ('. ,1ndl'11t ha, just \\Tittf'l) for 
><·hu,,I,. ~fiss ~h111k i11tP111ls tu ~t,·d,•nt Lift· . lki-t i, in l 'hi,•ag-, 
l·t•t11n1 tu tlw A. ('. nnd t·OmplP1t1 ...,111d,\'iU.!,! ,it th1• ~,H ·thw, •sll'l' II 
h·1· ,., lll'"'l' in tin• near fntlll'('. S1·h11ol 11f Phar11Hl1·.,·. 
-+- ♦ -
,rr. l{Ht<·lifl' \\'('llf t \\Tells ,., ... r Larso•11 1·1•p•11·h th.it 
-11 -11 1, 1 1 .,,, 
0 
f '°' 11sid,•rahl<' 1111111hl'l' of st udrut, 
:, I p ~ I I \.H p I vatt Ul' a ' . . 
w,·,•k•<'lld trip last. ::lnturda, ·. 1 ,f th,• )!anti 111'.!h st•hool ar , 
Tl l I · I 11· I lonkrng- fo1 war,_I to ,·nt,•1·i11" th, wy < ropp1 •t 111 nt t 1e w1ip, .'" _ . ,.. 
I I \\ • 11 ·11 1 11 1 · .\ . ( · 11••xt "'",.· r Hn•·•· at t w ,, s\'1 1.. rn to _· +--
,, hilt• uway an h nr or two. )[r .
1 
Parson: "'Ha-.lt11-,. if dP Lnnl 
1,11t1·lill' was 11ot dancin~. A on .f,·d!.!llH'llf da.,· "hould ~a.'· tn ! 
_\"11111\~ Judy appnuwht~cl him with you. · \Ylrnt yo dorn• wif nil tins,• 1 
th1• q111•ry: •· Don't .'~-Ou d8.ll"t'. 1·hi .. k1•11s yo stol1•. · what would I 
Ji,. llnt,•litl'." ·· :'\ot on my w,•,•k- 1 yv say?" , 1 
1·11cl!'I ... ,14, n•pli1:d wtih ... t:niorial Hastu1-,: ·· PH1·~011. I 111id1t ~;I\ 
[
Has just received a complete assortment of' Water-] 
ma11 and Co11k/in Pens. and (IUara11tee to fir 1111/J hand 
Let us try to fit yours 
EYES TESTED AND GLASSES 
CORRECTLY FITTED 
It i'1akPS a Difference ..... 
41 North Main 
fl and n hig- tliffC'r1 ' tW1.\ lrn1. wh1•t'L' ,n111 lta, ·1• .tour pre .. 
~,·riptio11s prepared. Our clr11g-:-;to,,, "' ~trid}y rC'liabJe. 
Our 1·ui-.tume,rs will !·)11 .' 1111 011r ...,p,•, · 11•P i p-rompt. ('f-
fi1·i,•nt ,11u.l 1•ou1·teow,. 
Co-Operative Drug Go. 
clig-nity ·· 0 .. , said the yottng- dat mah wift• d Ill' 1·ook"d '1·11~ I 
la,li ·. "wh." 11011·1 yr>n try ankl,• hut yo k1111w a 111a11 ainl c·umiwll- r 1-1 \\'. l'1·11l,·1· St.. Logan l°tnh. Tl11• l'1·,·si·riptiu11 Slurc. 
··h,·a,·es ., I HI 111 t,,,tir., ;igin I is wif,,... llllllllllllllll~~~~--~••i~llllillllllllllllllllll!IIIIIII;-~•. 
t A uthorized "gym" Shoes 








ot R i g h t Prices 
,......."""--WM. EDWARDS 
Furnitvre an<l (' a r pet House 
fr('{' Sewing Machines 
OcPan IV a V<' Washers 
SbPrman VI illia1nsPaints 
Gl::,s f, Picture Frames 
Pl\.GE EIGEI' aTUDENT LIP& 
of haurb . and thus reli,,ve the! <'JTand. hnt th, • point is thi~, It i~ i111po,sihle to run a paper 
p ou r O\'Prwork<'.l d1•hydratin!! I Thi , quart,·! of young mrn t•vi- without adn1rtisf'm~nh,. as the 
eubllsbedever y Frlda.) of 1h1• i-;,,11ov1 Y"a•· 1.,~ a:,: c·nt that now 1lau11b its flow- d4.•11l ly ~111·111h.i11~ that it meaut d. id .bi ure the Yf'ry l•Ji(c of the 




11.oo r,~;<~·.:\':: •·.,·,•s. I l\'JH•t•. wr rr1wat. it ·s t lu•ii- ,1• 1•,·j ,,p ~ lo ~<'L the ~·ouug that w 1) inn1riab lr II e:olYe fol' 
eo,T•m i:,. ,.
11111 
t·11111in~! An r 1·a of lon• and 1·1rnpl1· 1·i'.!ht. i11111rdiatt> ly hcgau x.·· In othc·r wort.l:-1 thry ~nppl,,· 
L'll"IJ. RAnno<'x. . ,\Kr., •111u ·"· ·,a 111111 1111 ..,11ppo r t. Thi• hoys arnJ 1·:illi11~ tu th1•111 i11 !he mo~t of - tl11• spo 11d11lix. 1111• HHIZIIUHI , the 
g~lC'" c;. 8Mu::~~1'i~., ...  ""'"'; 1 :~gli,•1111or .. . · 11 gi rl !-. w }10 :1 t•f' now. for t Ill' fh,.· t f1•1 ~ in• Illa n 1w1·. h1 fat•! ~0111u of '· rr,ot : '' 1 iw nt·rPRRfil',\': th(' 
Vzn" P.e,rn .. o\ ~~-~--~;1;~111·:~~-1:""0j• ,1a1uti;•·1· t i11•1· ;iwn.,· fr Ill h1m1P . and whos e I 11.- I hi11!.!s 1l11·y ..,JHo11t1•d woukl "h1 •1·1·\\ ii h: 1' . Yun t'llll a~~il\t 
Jon, w.P an;a. .. ~~~·,·; · E111n,11 c:0111111,·r,·"·' •~ h1•;irt, an: hun,!!ry for lov, , ;\n<l find ,,·ant "nt1•r1ai11n1tllll in tlh · y1111r i·o ll t•,!.!t' h~ patr nizin!,! tht•M: 
J .. u c o . BALL .sun Jh . 1-v11n 11'~tfr111tnr,·. ·1·! 1•0111paniuns hip , a1·,, h1•inJI: ,o u~ht I mind of n11y !!1•11tlP1na11. 0 . llu.• mrn . Pntronizr your frirnds 
J~ V\~W.£1.\ H ,.,.'(c,u..,u1.,- Allr11•111111n·. ·1a, 0 11, hy th, • oldPI" <.tudent, nnd i-ln1ni1• of it'. Tn 1hiPk lht•~· wrr i· lh1•11. :11ul lw ,Hrt • tu tPll thl 'lll 
lbt rn T 8 .,." " Ai.:rl1•11ltu~. •i: 111ndf- to fl'Pl at bonw in thi~. tlwir '-l11tl1·11t... of thl' .\ . c·. l' '. To lliink ."
011 
a" lli,•i r ad in ~tw1ent f.Jifr. 
1
,.lt,..t: Hi:;•wt11t.._ .. 0:°.c 1 ►,nHvuw ,._<!11 101111, ..... 1:! 1·oll t>g-P, \\ "p lwlir ,·e th e nniou,. tha1 t:111· ,ll11n1 111at Pr . rnit.!ht po!-. ♦ 
:--v1·u1.a ' l'lH'is1·'-i will ,e►on t'1'!,!illliz 1, "in- !-.ihly h1• jrnl~1•cl 1,.,. ,1lt'h nir•11 1'1'1,1' Pt>d1·r:-.11 1 .11 ( :Pc)lng_,. 
lh11L t.: II • uuM .. :- .\rn1 .n ~i°~nl· 1:-A:om,mlc'I, ·u truclnction .. o r ·• g-,•t aequaint l•d '' tl h':-.1· ! i·l;i,..,: .. "i :-. .J d111:m11. ,·nu'\',' 
~n uHC.611"11L A~~,_,.,. \ im,.~A~r•l·nlhm •. ·1·1, ('Ommith ' ('~. I J l'l'k out th,· \\ ·,. dnn'l kn ,w wh o th t•y ;1t·1. hi•t·11 i11 1h1• t·llnyon. t,·11 ,;II you 
GoTHu"b RY.~on T;; ~~l·11t•1•a1:-.,•i.•m·•·.· 11 ,1n,ug·,·r~ ,1nd mak t' them a,·- n,• frolll whl'Tl {'I' 1111,y ,•onw. hut kn walH111I 1lwd ·ps .' ' 
J:1n1 11J.w 1.1111. .. 1q11c1in1f'd with 1lw ot lw1· nwmh c 1-s1 w,· lrusl that IIP\' ◄ ' l' auain will llh' ~li1·1.: " \\ "hy I ha, ·P11't 11oti•'.-
"En1t'r(•l.l11..., .. cl ·ond .;•1.-.... 11rnw •r :-ie1,tcu1IH'rl " ' lw11 that happen!- . and ma, · it :,;li·angl· anonia)~ - ))(' witr1t•!-~t•d. of ,,d an.,· dips.' ' 
:!~J:; /;::;ri~~;:"1~~:t.atl .o~nu,Ut11h'11110·•· t'Olllt· SJJl't•dily. tht•!'p will· be 1111 . \ . ( '. l" . ~t11dC'nl fniliug t,. l'l'of. P.: " " "t·II to llotit•1• 
t;olleg• · Dt'liv~r> is ut.:uk fro111 stull .. nt Uh: fr" t ' I' hoy<., nnd }.!i1·ls :,tan<ling ht"!p a 111;111. and t""(H'Cially a )nd~·. I; } ilogy sti·111·t11t·l•. it W-ott1d lw 
Ottln•. Uoom~f>. 
1
.1hout 111 thr halt s !.!'1Zin;! .ih"ic'nlly in ,1i,11·,•,s. or of f()l'g"<'tlina· -even w1•1l fo 1· you lo goo alonr. 10 
\ ~01.1. JO. '?\~O. G . . into !-.p:t<'I' Therl' will lw 11•~~ j fn1· ii 1110ml'nt.- that thry r1•p1•p. 
J<'riday. O,·tul11·r '.W, lfll l. 1 f 14•1pw11 1 ,·i, ii, tu t t,,, ,, . ·ludetl I"'"' a wh., J1• student hod .v mad ; 
, . . pln1•f-.. ahout th e c· ., llt •g-f' :,...rr o1111d .. 
1
1;p 1110 tly vf ladi es and gt•n tl b 
THE SPIRITS \ t ~ · 0 m 1 D g, to '-oh out th r y<'a1·11ing!I, of ,1 men. 
THE THING . studPnts! A] . " hunw,i,·k .. lwnrt. hnl sl andin:! I 
reat, ·. 1h,• '''°' tin;:- . pi ri t i, in ' ,houlrlrr 111 ,hould .. ,·. th,, ' ITOW REMEMBER OUR Stu,le11t;, ! Ju 
1!1c air. 1 h,· ,p 1r1t of ~ou ll fr] . nf 011<' hc iu::: th,• cou,·,·rn o( ull. ADVERTISERS' ,. ,,- · . 
J 1 · · k. · If f I y • ur.,mn111gou1 
ows I'll'~ ,na ·111it ,1,,, . ,. t. " " , ti ll• .\ . l '. Rtud<'nt Bo,ly will pr r ' ,·111npai.eu of hoosti nit-i n whi!'f, 
(lfln h•t·l 1t Ill t i ll'. ,·lnsst!S ".lid Ill I t-Wllt such a pieture of mutirnl I ~'IHI lll'P nil ~.wi111r lo (·O·OJ)l!l'fl l {' I 
tlw. <1..h~p11) l'Xt'l'(':!'.>t's. It 1!-. t' ll · j lh'lpfu liws~ :\'-; iha ll ch :lw slu wt· i·all ,·0111· ;ltpntinn lo llw 
t, •rm g- 111tn the di;qwl talks and I d1•1t1\o, fr om th e 11orth n1Hl fr om 1,11..,j111,...,.., •1111•11 1 1 1 · · I 1•1ili\'Ptiiug th t• t('lllpo of 11H· t lw tl:H,t: th r 1 1/l <F ,•prf,-.c• 111 from '-011t h :rnd n1 I' c-ol u mns . l -!· 
It's Up Stairs 
Mitchell's 
Bar her Shop 
65 N ort h Main Street 
,:,h-oir si11g.in!!'. F il l'!,,· Ulf'm lwr:-., in fr om 11w wP,1 . 11nt.il th r-1·r '-!hall 11 
1 h,~ ,·hni r aln•ad.v. \\ ' )mt a !l,pl.-11 !-.t•:1n·1 ly lw found roo 111 in :di th, , 
did I howin ,i:! ~o many ..,11<1r11t.., lnnd i11 t]H' whif'h t 1 Ponl:iin 
in f}i(' ,·arinus (•1111r~1·s tlrnt tht• 1l11•in. 
in~l'Hni 1 ." A till' t,•nl'IH·n, ha, ~ + _ 
lwrn tHXl'd in diYi◄ lin~ t1H•m into OH THE u u ,r C <l II C ~ d a \ 
"'''tiou,! ,\ fnn1hnll t<•:im th:,1 1 SH•ME · ' 
n 1110 1·11ing- o I' t h i :s • 
"Onyx" i Hosiery 
~•:Jn r1111 1•il'ell·S anrnnd an.vthin g: OF IT! w,~Pk . just as the I 
111 flu• ~tat r . nr for Uiat matl rl'. in 1 • • . 
th ,· intt-rrncnmlain WC:-tl ! 0Tnd -1 h1·st lH'II wa~ !-,011nd111,!.!' 11, Wt' l -
,iall .r tJir fac ulty mr mb r rs a re I t:~m~ t~-tl 1r ~ 11µ-,rln i11 nl' -~t111.lc 11ti-. I
J,,a rnin i:: ilwt lh •·~· •·nn hr-Ip out .11 u111r~111::: ,dun ., lh, • r, nmr 
SOc Upward 
ti owell-Cardon Company 
We Womans Shopp 
mat eri.al lr b~· br ini::ini:: lhfir \ unck"" .,01111µ- ronplr apprnrrrl I 
Hll'g1Jf,,:t pPrs 4)n.q.ri~c.,- in ti) th P fh. I 011ti,t1dr th r sout h gatr of th, ... Lo-
si•mbly on mu~i mnrniHl!S. an d µ-an l1•111pi<'. Th e µ-_at,,. hown er . j YOU CAN ALWAYS OQ 
~tur lmt ll odv da,·s. Thr loek on I was !o,,kr cl and while 1hr .,nun~ BETTER AT 
StntlPnt Lit'(,' doo.r i, g-ninµ- h) lw I p<'n~1l,\ 1.,tood tl.1r rr <',·idrntl~ <I,•. I 
fh :,•rl. and so meorw told a fr llow l.:t111•g- IIH• pomt of rntr»1wr 10 Q «~•-· Shoes 
~hnt told crnnthr r frllow who told '1 '.'" · :,ro 11«d•. f~ur ~-o,rnJ! men- . n . H ' 
11 to 11,. t hat )Ir . Bu(I. wa s S<•1·i. llll l<'nt , of 1h, ro llr l!I'- pass<'<l I Clothing , - ~✓- -~ -. ats 




Ilion of µ-irinsr th ,• mal, • ,t ud ru t, '.\ow\\'(' don't kn ow who the '\ an Furnishings. Try us an 
"" ad diti tJual tow,•l up on whi1·h ~·01111!! man :ind womun wer e. or Convinced. 
lo wip P th, •ir fh·,, h11ndn•fl pair1.; I jn'-11 whnt was th r n~1t11t·1• of tlH•ir l~;;;;;~a;;;;;;;;;;;;;:,;s;;;s;;;a;;;a;;;;;;;;;::~;; =;;;;;:,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~~='.,===:"'="';;;=;;;=;;;=:,;=.,~" ,".,'==;;;= ;';;; ; ";;;";; .;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;:;;;!!;;;!!i:!::l=!l!s!!!i~•eEiE!ii':~ 
·\ 
I To the Old and New Students 
(
We issue a welcome back to Logan and we also wish to Remind th m that we) 
carry Bostonian Clothes and Shoes and Knox Hats . Shoe HoaJjital in Rear of Store 
Thatcher Clothing Co~ 
